
T SEE they are advertis- -
ing Big Ben in the big

magazines and I am glad
of it, for he's the best
alarm clock that I have
ever sold.

Some time ago I took one
' home for trial, now the folks

would not be without him. If
I could not get another I would
not part with mine for a five
dollar bill, but you can have his
twin for just half that price. I
keep him in the window where
everyone can see him.

$2.50
DIXON, The Jeweler.
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DR. H. C. BROCK, j

K DENTIST.
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Geo. Young, of Wellflcet'was a bus-me- ss

visitor in town yesterday.

If Needing Monoy To buy, build
or improve your property see Bratt &
Goodman.

Rev. Williams returned last night
from Beatrice whore he attended the
Presbyterian synod:

If a quorum can be secured, a meet-
ing of the city council will bo held this
evening; if not, an adjournment will bo
taken until tomorrow ovening.

E. E. Ericsson, who had been spend-
ing several months IrvCalifornia, has
returned to town. He is accompanied
by his daughter Mrs. Votaw of Denver.

For Rent Houses, store; nice un-
furnished rooms, storage room and saf-
ety deposit boxes.

Bratt & Goodman.
Conductor John Ell, in charge of the

work train between this city and Paxton
was knocked off a car yesterday after-
noon, receiving injuries which will keep
him from work for a short time.

A. K. Mclntyre of Hersey was in
toMn yesterday enroute to Brown
county with a thousand head of cattle
which he will winter in that section.

Can you save $10. R. B. Reid can
show you how to become independent.

Lee Grimes, feturned from Omaha
last evening and will leave the latter
part of the week for New 'Mexico
whore he will begin work on the con-

struction of anew road in that state.
W. H. Cowgill, state railway com-

missioner died at his home in Lincoln
Sunday night. He had been sufFering
from Brights disease, and a week ago
was stricken with paralysis whilo at-

tending a ball game.

Mrs. M. A. Semor, of Las Vegas,
Gal., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Levi Duke.

Miss Bllo Craigie resumed her duties
as teacher in the Lincoln school yester-
day.

Miss Lena Baikins returned the latter
part of lait week from an extended
visit with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Light, who were
among tho first to settle in Wallace
precinct, left last week for St. Cloud,
Florida, where they will reside.

In the case of the State vs. F. R.
Owings for allowing gambling at a
public house, which was heard in the
county court this morning, the defen-
dant entered a plea of guilty. Upon
tho advice of the county attorney,
judgment wns suspended for sixty
days.

The Lndie of tho Maccabees will bo
given a benefit at the Crystal theatre
tomorrow evening. A splendid pro-
gram of moving pictures and vaudeville
acts has been arranged, and attend-
ants will bo given more than the ad-
mission price, which will be fifteen
cents.

Tho enrollment of the city schools
last Friday had reached 1,05G. The
total enrollment last year wbb 1,059.
As new pupils are entering each week,
the total enrollment this year will
reach a number considerably higher
than last year.

The public library committe held a
meeting last evening and further con-
sidered the possibility of securing a
site for the the proposed library. No
definite action was, however, taken.
Tho committee will meet with tho city
council this evening and further dis-
cuss the matter.

Negotiations will probably soon be
closed for the sale of the Baptist
church property on the corner of Fifth
and Locust streets to J. W. Payne. Tho
consideration, we understand is to be
$12,000, the church to remove the
buildings. In tho deal the church takes
tho Payne house on west Fourth Btreot,
which will be used as a parsonage.
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Don't Blame Us
we are a bit conceited about the fit we give you, for a

IF
perfect fit has everything to do with shoes. Our clerks

know how to fit you properly, or they wouldn't be with us.
and they are tireless in their effort to please you for they
know In our large stock there is a pair of shoes that will both
fit and please you and they will find them for you when you
come into our store.

SMALL, BIO SHOES MAN,
521 Dewey Street,

riOfafH PLATTE, NfiWHAJKCAt

Foot Ball Friday.
Tho initial gnino of foot ball on tho

, local field will bo played noxt Friday
jwhen tho Storling high school team
I will contest for honors with the local
j high school team. Tho Sterling team
j has had tho advantage of n salaried
coach, and if the reports which reach
here nro not strongly tinctured with
hot nlr. tho Colorado boys nro very

I smooth handlers of the ball. Tho local
team, however, is in pink condition,

, nnd if they lose it will bo through
playing on tho part of tho

visitors, if you uro interested nt all in
root bnii, it will lie worth your wnile to
witness this game.

For the Investor.
Wo have somo choice first mortcraKO

loans in sums of $600 to $300 notting
8 per cent aemi-nnmi- nl intorost on
good income property. See

Bisatt & Goodman.

Dan Cupid.
While it is often thought that work

in musical comedy vitiates individuality,
such has not bean the case "with tho
personel of "Dan Cupid" for this new
musical comedy is one of the most fin-

ished productions of its time, the work
of each individual stands out prominently
in many characteristic delineations re-

quired in the libreto, and it seoms a
very ensy vehicle for tho catchy songs
mid musical numbers which aro inter-
woven in delightful quantities.

Like tho sparkle on the champagne
nnd the color in tho wind is the efter-vesce- nt

laughter stirred by the farcical
pranks of daring "Dan Cupid" In the
tunny musical comedy of that name.
At tho Keith next Friday evening.

Bratt & Goodman's Bargains Today.
Tho cozy home on 220 East Ninth St.

A nice property. $1000.00 cash and
$700 in tho Building & Lyin.

Nice quarter section on the bottom
nenr tho Turpio ranch. This is n pieco
of land suitablo for hay and farming.
Living water; only $30.00 per aero.

Married Last Evening.
At tho homo of her sister. Mrs. I. L.

Bailor last evening occurred the mar
riage of Miss Blanche Crane to James
Smallwood. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Porter, of the Metho
dist church, in the presence of about
twenty-liv- e, those present being only
tho relatives nnd more intimnto friends
of tho young couple.

ine bnue wore a very prettv nown
of pale blue mdssaline, while the groom
wore the conventional black, iho
couplo were unattended.

tollowinc the ceremony and the ex- -
tendincr of congratulations and best
wishes, an enjoyable three course
luncheon was served.

Tho bndo is the youncest dauchtor
of E. W. Crane nnd hns grown to young
womanhood in this city. Sho is a
populnr young lady with n laree circle
of friends, who extend their best wishes
to the young couple. Mr. bmnllwood
is a steady and industrious younu man.
employed uy the Ballard Bros, as mason.

The voumr couple left on the mid
night trahjufor Lincoln, expecting
to be absent a week or ten days.
Upon their return they will bo at hdme
to their friends at the residence in the
south part of town, which the groom
had previously built.

To the Public.
The best thine on the market is tho

great fuel saver. It is entirely harm-
less nnd easy to manage. No handling of
coal, no corrvinir out nshes. Tho hot
blast distillate oil burners to bo used in
cook stoves, heaters and furnaces. Uso
sight-fee- d the saftcst on earth. Got
your orders in early us the demand is
great. First door west of tin shop on
west Sixth street.

E. E. VanScoy.

Miss Ulna Arnacast of Risinc City.
!s the guest of Miss Sara Crcsslcr.

Injured in Aate Accident I

Mrs. Walter Hoagland was injured
Sunday afternoon by being thrown from
an nuto, sustaining n broken collarbone
and severe bruises on tho body and an
ugly gash on tho head.

Mr. and Mrs. Hontrlnnd nnd children
and Miss Loughridge, of Lincoln, wore
driving nt n fair rnto of speed a couplo
of miles south of Mnxwcll ut the time
of the accident. Approaching a bridge,
where the sand had been worn away
considerably making a doep hole nnd
difficult to go upoivthe bridge. In order
to evndo this, Mr. Hoagland steered
the car to one side but struck the ban-
ister of tho bridge nnd in making n
quick turn tho car gavo u sudden lungo
throwing Mrs Hoagland and her four
year old son Itobort out of the car. She
was picked up unconscious nnd taken to
the Hummer homo in Maxwell where .

n physician was called nnd after a timo
she wns restored to consciousness. She
wns brought to town on No. 1 and convey-- 1

ed to her home und hor injuries nt--
tonrlpd to Her condition nt present is
improving nnd no serious results aro an- -'

iicmnieu. uoocri. wnu win 111 ma
mother's arms, escaped with only Blight
bruises about tiie head.

Sues for Divorce
A suit has been filed In tho district

l.. Vnm vlnnnn Tor 11 divorce
fi-n- ir husband Knlpli Vinson on tno
grounds of cruelty. In her petition tho
plnntiff snyB they were married April
Iztll. lVUiJ. anu Willie rosmuumvii otuvio
ninfr the defendant slapped hor, nnd
on October 1st Inst ho picked hor up
with violunco nmlcnrneu ner oii icannR
.1 in.. ...l.tnli n iiinini wnnrinir. I'lnin- -
lllewiuoa hihui b"- - ' ' - ' r - -
tifT alleges thnt sho had always been a
dutifulwifo.

Lutheran Announcements.

The aid society will moot on Thurs-
day nftemoon of this week nt tho homo
of Mrs. Scharman G02 W. 10th st.

Noxt Sunday moi ning at 10:30 tho
Lord's supper will bo celebrated; thcro
will also bo a opportunity in tho even-
ing for those unable to bo present in the
morning. A full nttondnnco of nil tho
members is desired. Tho envelopes
for tho first quarterly offering for be-

nevolence will bo distributed this week.

For Sale.

The Arthur Hartwig homo in south
part of city. This is a nearly new
house on corner lot. Good reason for
selling. Bitatt & Goodman.

J. Sullivan and daughter Miss Mary,
of Omaha, aro spending today with rel-

atives nnd friends in town.
Mr. Cunningham of tho Racket

store, has purchased of Mrs. Eugene
Guillinumo the residence property on
tho corner of Third and Willow streets.

Mrs. Clnudo Dehinoycnmodown from
Northport Inst ovening and left this
morning for Gothenburg where sho
will visit relatives for a row days. She
was accompanied by Mr. Delanoy, who
had been transacting business with
local railroad officials for several days.

There were largo audiences present
nt the Christian Church both morning
and evening Inst Sunday. The revival
spirit was still evident ns there were
two who responded to tho invitation to
accept Christ. At tho close of tho
meeting tho following nim was adopted
by the officers of the church: "100 addi-
tions to tho church in the next year".
Four have already made the good con-

fession since ho close of tho meetings.
In the Sunday mofning service all tho
converts nnd now members prosent
were seated in the center of the church
with tho old members all around them
to indicnto tho love and sympathy with
which they will be continunlly surround
ed. This evening all members aro in-

vited to be piesent for Biblo study nnd
tho formation of a class in "Training
for Service". Thursday ovening there
will bo held tho regulnr prayer meeting
service. Topic, "The Christian Armor".

The LaVpgue
Woman's Man-Tailor- ed Suits

Pit111

The newest fall models, made

of new mannish worsteds, basket
weaves and two-tone- d effects,

home spuns and serges in the new- -

'est shades from $15.00 to $38.00.

Women's, Misses' and children's
coats-eve- ry one a stylish two-tone- d

garment in nothing but new

1910 models and materials. Broad-

cloth, Kerseys, Mannish and
Homespun, all new shades. Wo-

men's for $6.50 to $30.00, small
women's $5.00 to $20.00, misses
forj&2.5o to $15.00, childrens for
$2.00 to $8.50. (The few gar-
ments we have carried over go at
any old price.)

New goods and new styles at prices that will be
equal to and better than any big city special sale. We
have no old garments to dispose of The Hub's prices
are such at al? times that they are lower than any
bargain house west of Chicago.

Yonrs for Honest Goods and Low Prices.

The Hub Clothing Dept
C. K. MARTINI, Manager.
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models (reading from to right) Clayton, Elektrn and Fifth Avenuo Over
coats.
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OR years the Stage has been recog-
nized as the exposition of Good
n .1
Glomes.

Actor folks, must dress well, for the limelight ex-

aggerates the slightest tailoring defects tremen-
dously. '

And so the stage has become the Inspiration for
Good Clothes.

It's the inspiration at any rate of Kirschbaum
Clothes.

The firm of Kirschbaum exercises the most scrup-

ulous care in following only the best in Stage
Clothes.

'

.Only the most desirable effects are incorporated
in Kirschbaum Clothes.

So that the man who wears Kirschbaum Clothes
can be assured that in every essential details his
clothes are "right" whether he lives in the small-

est town or the greatest metropolitan centre.
See the Kirschbaum Convertible Collar Over-

coats cut full, swagger, 74-ihch- es sweep at bottom.
We guarantee all Kirschbaum Clothes. Should

you find any defects ui the cloths, any imperfection
in the tailoring, return the garment and your money
will be immediately refunded.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The House of Good Clothes.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,

C. r. SECBCRGER, Vice-Preside-

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vicc-Presiuc- nl,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier..

For Rent 240 aero farm, ono and
one-ha- lf miles north of Wellfleet. In-

quire of W. V. Hoagland North Platte,
Neb.

Air Ships are Popular
but not more so 4frtm tho cigars
manufactured by J. "F. Bchmalzried.
Their popularity Is due to their quality,
nothing; but the bast tobacco going Into
their make-u- p. The nickel cigars nro
just as good for tho price ns aro those
which sell for a dime. Try one of tho

j rrftmy hmlu maijo by u.
j J. P. SCftfiAkZrtlfiD,

fllll MllUMrlilL' lift

A big line of Ladles' and Men's Um-
brellas, detachable handles. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

NOTIOK FOR I'UIIMOATION.
Hurlnl No. 01W1.

Dopartment of the Intorlor,
XT. 6. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.

Oct. 14. 1010.
Notlco Id lioroby irlvcn that Ouorjfo K. Oil-

man, ot lli'rtlioy. Nolj.,ivho. on Juno 18, 1V01,
matlo homcHtuad nntry No. 1XXI35, Norlal No.
0IVU1, for all ot bcctlon !!l, township 12. N.
ran 33, Wof tliuHth Principal Meridian, has
Hied notion of Intention to maku final tlvuyear proof, to ontahUsh claim to tho land
abovo dis.mltd, Iwforo tho lieitlstor and

at North Platte, Nubraska, on tho 10th
day of Doc. 1010.

Claimant naiucH ax wltnessosi Alvln
Zaulor, of North l'latto. Neb,. Doll Tlttor-Incto- n,

of Sutherland, Nob , A K. Mclntyre,
of llorshoy, Nob-- , Joo Avolanch, of Horshoy,
Noi).

olS-- 0 J, K. KvANS, Itoclstor.
NOTICK KOIl I'UIIMOATION,

Burial No OlUi.
Department ot tho Intorlor

U. S, Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.
0ch "thj 'BIO.

Notlco Ik lioroby irlven that Aly n Zaulor.
,", Ni!.r.th atl01 .Nebrwiki. who on
Luly'.3,L1' JW.K Jc,,. Homestead entryNo, ,a37. Serial No, W132. for bouth half,northwoat Quartor. lotH a and 1 andsouth half section 4, township 18. north32. west of tho Oth Principal
Moridlan. hat. lied notlco of Intention tomaUo final llvo year proof, to establishclaim to tho land abovo descrllwd, beforetho lteirlstor and Receiver at North Platte.Nebraska. Ion tho ltithday of Doc.. 1010.

Olttlmant names as witnesses! GoonrnR.Oarmaii. lilorshoy. Npb . Doll Tlttorlnitton.
Butherland. Nob. Jan. II. Hunuor, of llorshoy,
Nob., UUrmn Wumluuorn, ot North l'latto.

ulW J, B. EvAMI. BBitor.


